Disease stigma and intentions to seek care for stress urinary incontinence among community-dwelling women.
Urinary incontinence (UI) threatens women's physical and mental health, but few women seek healthcare for their incontinence. Evidence is substantial that stigma may be associated with health service utilization for such diseases as mental illness, but sparse for UI. We examine the relationship between disease stigma and intentions to seek care for UI. A cross-sectional community-based study was used. A purposive sample of 305 women aged 40-65 years in a Chinese city who had stress urinary incontinence (SUI) was enrolled from May to October in 2011. Data were collected on socio-demographic characteristics, UI symptoms, disease stigma and intentions to seek care. Social rejection was positively linearly related to intentions to seek care for UI (β=0.207; 95% CI=0.152, 0.784), indicating that more social rejection predicted stronger intentions to seek care. Significant curvilinear association between internalized shame and intentions to seek care was observed (β=-0.169; 95% CI=-0.433, -0.047). Compared to women with the low and high levels of internalized shame, those with the moderate level of internalized shame reported stronger intentions to seek care. The impact of stigma on intentions to seek care varies by aspects and levels of stigma. Social rejection enhances intentions to seek care while internalized shame influences intentions to seek care in a quadratic way. The crucial step of targeted interventions will be to disentangle subgroups of SUI women with different aspects and levels of stigma.